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Folsom City Council
Staff ort

RECOMMENDATION / CITY COUNCIL ACTION

Staff recommends that the City Council nominate a representative to serve as a citizen
representative to the Citizens' Advisory Committee for Folsom Prison for a two-year term
ending in2024.

BACKGROUND / ISSUE

California Penal Code mandates the formation of a citizens' advisory committee for each
state prison. The committee consists of members appointed by the prison warden, including
representatives nominated for appointment by the local assembly member, local senator,
local city council, local county board of supervisors, local chief of police, and local county
sheriff. The purpose of the committee is to improve the public's understanding of correction
programs and suggest ways to improve and participate in inmate programming.

The City of Folsom participates on this committee with one representative from the Folsom
Police Department and two citizen representatives who are nominated by the Folsom City
Council and then appointed by the Warden of Folsom State Prison.

The two citrzen representatives serve in staggered terms. The first citizen representative seat

is currently occupied by Folsom resident William Hutto and his term will expire in March
2023. The second citizenrepresentative seat is currently vacant as of January 2022. City
staff advertised the vacant position in the Folsom Telegraph, posted it on the bulletin boards
at City Hall and on the city's webpage. Cynthia Gibbs and Jim Silva have submitted
applications for the position.
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MEETING DATE: 212212022

AGENDA SECTION: New Business

SUBJECT: Nomination of City of Folsom Representative to the Citizens
Advisory Committee for Folsom Prison

FROM: City Clerk's Department



POLICY / RULE

California Penal Code section 5056 establishes the membership structure of the committee
and states, in part, that two persons shall be appointed to the committee for a two-year term
by the prison warden from nominations submitted by the city council of the city containing
or nearest to the institution.

ANALYSIS

Two applications have been received from Folsom residents Cynthia Gibbs and Jim Silva
expressing interest in serving on the committee. Staff is requesting the City Council
nominate a representative. Once the nomination is made by the City Council, it will be

forwarded to the Prison Warden for final appointment.

ATTACHMENTS

Applications received from the following individuals

l. Cynthia Gibbs
2. Jim Silva

Respectfully subm itted,

Christa Freemantle, CMC
City Clerk
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Attachment 1

Application from Cynthia Gibbs
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Folsom Commission and Committee

APPLICATION

Ttinkyou foryoltintere,st in Sbwing on e Folsbm cpmmission or committed.

BeforeYouBednr
. Please read thls form and inshrctions carefully.
. (bmplete all pages anil slgn the applieatlon,
. Applications rcmain activefor six montbs after submittal'

Returncompletedappllcadoneib, ,.., .

City Clerk's Dipartmeni,-fokom Cily lrall, so titatona S.tre6t, holsom, c4 gsoso' ' .

drpllcant InfonnaSon:. (All iafg5.matio:r is required)

Narne:
, Cynthia H. Gibbs, ',

ResidenceAddress:

Email: c. h.gibbs@comcast. net

Phone:

Employer and Occupation: Retired

Currently Serving on a Commission/Comrnittee? If yes, please speciff:

FolsomReetdensy/ReglsteredVoterVerlficadon: CommissionandCommitdeembmberi'mustbe
residents and registeredvoters of Folsom.

Registered to vote? Indicate Yes / No Yes

ffnatcnaf Oisdosirre / Ethics Training:

I understand that commission and committee members must file statements disclosing
financial information.

I understandthat commission and committee members must complete ethics and
harassmenttraining.

Indicatq Yes / No:

Yes'

IndicatoYes / Nor

Yds ;

Trmh andAccuracy: I certify that the information contained on this form is tnre and accuate:

Signature: Date: February 7, 2022

Important hrblic Records Information: The city ma1'receil'e reguests from the public to review documents such as

this forn and the city is obligated to release tJrese public records, including all information containecl on the form.

Updated lanuary2Q22
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FOLSOM COMMISSION AND COMMITTEE APPUCATION

ApplicantName: Cynthia H. Gibbs

Oroice of Commisslon or Committee:
(If you are interested in multiplacommissions, please rank them numerically accorfling to your preference)

Arts and Culhrre Commission

Historic District Commission+

Pleasc identifr which scat you qualiS for:

representatirnwho is activetyinwtedwith historicpreservation, \ {
representatfue who !s a resident of the Histgric Dlgtrist

PlanningCommissioners :

Ian<lscaping and Lighting District Advisory Committee*

Please advise which I*L District 1lou live in: ' :

District of Residence:

LibraryCommission

Parks and Recreation Comnission

Planning Commission

TrafrcSafetyCornmittee' i , , i,

Please identifywhich seat you qualifffor:

representative representing a wide cross section of interests
representative who has ilemonstra'ted an interest iu or a concera for pedestrian aad bicycfe Sa{etf

Utilitv Commission

X other: Cltlzen Advlsory Committee for Folsom Prison

*Application Supplement Required:
Sufplemeutal inforinition is required for the Historic District Commission, T sndscape and Ligbting District Advisory
Committee, and the TrafFc Safety Committee. These boards have special qualification requirements for certain seats.

Contiuueto nextpage
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FOLSOM COMMISSION AND COMMITTEE APPLICATION

ApplicantName: Cynthia H. Gibbs

Inforrnadonal Quesdonst (you must answer all four questions, for all commissions or committees you are applying
for):

r. Why do you want tb s6tve on'this commission or committee: ;

The commdnity ls a.pbirtnlil yvitfr the piison in'dngq.rtng ![e qrlccess'and bafety'6f everyone.'

I moved to the City of Folsom in August 2A2O.l'am-retired and inierested'ip be.lng involved.in
helping serve ourtommunity. This fummlssion appealed to me becaUie t bellbv6 it'iS Omiun forthe
prison to maintain the balance in delivering punishment for committing a crime and treating
prisoners with dignity in serving out their terms.

Once released a convict will not succeed outside prison If they do not have the skills, abilities, and
opportunities. Cgrrectional lnstitutions have only so much lnfluence and contnol of these outcomes
as it is ultimately up to the lndividual prisoner to choose their course of actlon.

z. Whet do you think is(are) the top issue(s) fachg this commission or committee:

Folsom residents are unique in their pride of Folsom Prison,

A strong, positive relationship should be maintained between the community and the prison.

Supporting the staff working at Folsom Prison to help them get their job done.

Supporting the prisoners to have an opportunity when they leave than they did before they entered

Condnueto nextpage
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FOI.SOM COMMISSION AI.TD COMMITTEE APPLICATION

ApplicautName: Cynthia H. Gibbs

g. Briefly describe bow your experiences qualify you to serve on the commission or committee;

I worked for 30 y€ars for the County of Sacramento.,My first 13 years were with the Department of
Revenue Recovery respopslble fur the bilflng, and. collections of regtitution and.fioeF, T-he later. 1 7
yearc were with tha Tai CollSctlon dnd Llceising blvlilon of'the Department of Fldance ai a 

'

ma.nager of secgrgd propgry taxes and,tgx Oeilnqgelcies. My lagt posltion waqhpAsslstant Tax
Collectorto the Dlrcctor cif'fllnanoe. ., ,' i,,

4. Which commiesion or comrnlttee meetings have you attended?

None.

END OFAPPLICATIONFORM

Return completed applicatlons to :
City Clerk's Department, Folsom City HaIl 50 Natoma Street, Folsom, CA 95690
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Attachment 2

Application from Jim Silva
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ffi' Folsom Commission and Committee
APPLICATTON

Thqlkl'ou for'rouintoreet in serrring ona Folsom comnlaelon of cqmmltEe.

i.,{-:tI|J,!.) 1,1

BefureYouE!gb:. PleasereadthisformsDdinstnrctionscare,fulli.. Completea[lngesandsigntheapplicadon.. Alplicali,ons remain active for six monthsaften submittal.

f,oturn oqihd 4plicdionc b:
GS CXcrAe Depattneut folbom CibHaII, go Natoma Steet, Folsom, C,A 9569o

A+pilcanlnftrnsdon: (All information is required)

ftfame; Jim Silva

ResidenceAddrcss:

nin4it net

Phone:

Emflqrerand Occupation: Retired

CimmUy Serving on a Commilsibn/Committee? ffye, pleaso specifi :

No

Folcom Reclden- cy / Rqbtcocd Voter Verlffcatlonl Commigsion and Committee members must be
ttglilcuE anal rqistered wters of Folsom.

Rsdste$dtovote? Indicateyes / No Yes

Financial Dlsctosure / Ethics Tlaining:

I understand that commission and committee members must file statenents disclosing
financial lnformstion.

I understand that conmission a-nd corrmittee members nu$ conFkte ethie{ and
hatassmentbaining,

IndicateYes /No:

Yes

IndicateYes /No:

Yes

IffihandAccuracsz Icertifythattheinfornationcontainedoutbisfororist:ueandaccurate:

Signature: Date:
(a6u.^n.t '\, loa'

Imlllxttart I'ublic Records Information: the city may receive requests from the public to rerview documents sue,h as
this form and the city is obligatd to release these pubiic reiords, incluriing all informaii;;;;afo; oo tl" t"t* --- -

updaedJanuary2o22 Page 1 of4



FOLSOM COMMISSION AI{D COMMITTEE APPLICATION

ApplicantName: Jim Silva

Choice of Commission or Committee:
(If you are interested in multiple commissions, please rank them numerically according to your preference)

Arts and Culture Commission

Historic Dlstrlst Commiseiont

Please identi$ which seat you qualify for:

representative who is actively involved with historic preservation
representativewho is a resident of the Historic District
rqrresentativewho owns a business within tbe Sutter Street Subarea
Planniog Commissioners
representative from a Historic District business outside the Sutter Street Subarea
architect, landscape architect, or other design professionalwith expertise in historic preserrration

Iandscaping and Lighting District Advisory Committee*

Please advise which L&L Distrigt you live in:

District of Residence:

Librarv Commission

Parks and Recreation Commission

Planning Commission

Tlaffi c Safety Committee*

Please identiff which seat you qualify for:

representative representing a wide cross section ofinterests
representativewho has demonstrateil an interest ln or a concern for petlestrian and bicycle safety

UtilityCommission

X Other: Citizens Advisory Committee for Folsom Prison

*Application Supplement Required:
Supplemental information is required for the Historic District Commission, Iandscape and Lighting District Advisory
Committee, and the Tiaffic Safety Committee. These boarcls have special qualification requirements for certain seats.

Continueto nextpage
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FOTSOM COMMISSION AND COMMITTEE APPLICAfiON

ApplicantName: Jim Silva

InformadonalQuestions: (youmustanswerallfourquestions,forallcommissionsorcommitteesyouareapplying
for):

r. Why do you want to serve on this commission or committee:

As explained in Section 3, I worked in the Department of Corectlons and Rehabllltation for 32 years,
and saw what impact (both positivc and negative) a prison oan have on tho surrounding community
both economically and politically. ln fact, I often times represented my prison when intbracting with
community leaders on issues that the prison created for the community, such as parking and inmate
work assignments.

I have been retried for several years, but I would like to bring my unique perspec,tive to the
Committee of being both a residenUhomeowner and someone who intimately understands how a
prison operates. I will be a positive member of the Committee.

z. What ilo you think is(are) the top issue(s) faeing this commission or committee:

The correctional facilities in Folsom are somewhat secluded frorn the population centers and tend to
only come within the community's consciousness when they are in the news, or there is some sort of
incident. By comparison, at other prisons I have worked at, like Mule Creek and Solano, the facilities
are much more visible and elicit a lot of community attention. Regardless, the Folsom correctional
facilities are incredibly important to the community, if for no other reason than because many Folsom
residents are directly tied to them either through employment or because of a relationship with
somoone incarcerated there.

Working with an immense enti$ such as a prison could be difficult for many people. Luckily, I am
very familiar with the prison system. Ultimately, to be an effective Committee, it is vital that
communications and trust go both ways, and that the parties are comfortable engaging in open
dialogue. The Committee needs to generate clear and concise directives after thorough discussions,
and consider the agreements that have been reached in the past.

Continueto nextpage
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FOTSOM COMMISSION AI.ID COMMITTEE APPUCAfiON

ApplicantName: Jim Silva

3. Brieflydescribehowyourexperiencesqualifyyoutoseweonthecommissionorcommittee:

I bring the unique perspective of working at all levels of corrections and paroles during my 32 year career with
the Deparbnent of Conections and Rehabilitation. After returning from the Viefrram War, I commenced
working for the Department in lg73 as an entry level Correctional Officer at San Quentin, Throughout the next
several decades, I was prornoted several times and worked in various capacities at several prisons including San

Quentin, Soledad, Solono, Mule Creek, and the California Medical Facility. I also served in paroles, and held
administrative posts at Headquarters and a special assignment at Aerojet. I eventually was promoted to
Associate Warden at Mule Creek. In this role, I was at one time responsible for the ptison's budget of $68
million and supervised 300 employees.

Throughout my career, I managed all functions of a correctional institution including food services, plant
operations, personnel, housing, discipline and classification. I served at all levels frorn entry level correctional
officer to upper management, I received specialized fiaining in leadership, communications (with emphases on
media), report writing and budgets. I also represented the Doparhnent at local oolleges during reoruiting drives.
Finalln I have the benefit of seeing how different prison operate in differe,nt and diverse communities.

After retirement, I was an elested official with my tibe: the Dry Creek Rancheria Band of Pomo Indians. That
Board governed the Tribe (composed of over a thousand members) and its multi-million dollar commercial
activities, including a gaming faoilrty.

E

4. Which commission or committee meetings haveyou attended?

City Council (via Zoom)

END OF APPLICATION FORIT{

Return completed applicadons tol
City Clerk's Departmeut, Folsom City Hall, 5o Natoma Street, Folsom, CA gS6go
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